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Abstract. \Ve discuss two questions that arise from the Low theorem
for spin 1/2 partides when differcnt basic scts of form factors are
chosen in the non.radiative amplitude. At first glancc, it seems as if
this theorem werc not indepcndcnt of the choice of form factors. 'Ve
show that one is really free to choose whatever basic set, except that in
intermcdiate steps of the calculation of the Low amplitude one looses
this freedom and one must instead follow a careful procedure.

PACS: 13.40.Ks; 13.30.Ce

1. Introduction

\Vhen dealing with radiative amplitudes (.MB) involving the emission of a real pho-
t0!1, the Low theorem ¡l] represents a very important help -spedally at small
photon momentum (k). This theorem guarantees that .HB will depend up to order
(k)O onl)' on the form factors and the e1ectromagnetic static parameters involved
in the non-radiativc amplitude (.Mo) and that other ncw form factors -which are
most often unknown- will contributc only to order k and higher. Low's very general
proaf of this thcorem left many detail questions unanswered. Chew addressed them
-in particular, for the case when spin 1/2 particles are involved- and gave a very
thorough proof {2J. In this case, the insertion of a real photon in 1\10 invalidatf's the
free use of the Dirac equation and thc Gordon relation, which are so efTective in
reducing thc number of independent covariants in .AJo. Chew's analysis pays spedal
attention to this point and shows in great detail that, starting from a general basic
set of indepcndent covariants and corrcsponding form factors of MOl only these
latter and no more form factors are allowed in AIB to orders l/k and (k)O; thus
verifying thc Low theorem.
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Despite aH of this, the application of the Low theorem is still not straightfor-
ward and may Icad to the appcarance of spurious terms as ilIustratcd recently in
Ref. [3]. In the case whcn spin 1/2 particles are involvcd there remain sorne questions
which merit a detailed discussion. \Ve have two spccific ones in mind. In practical
calculations it is convenicnt to work with two or more sets of basic form factors
(SBFf) simultaneously. The SBff are equivalent at the level of .\10 and are related
to one another by linear unambiguous rclatioos. The qucstion then arises: wil! the
corresponding expressions for the Low part of .\ln (.\fli) obtained with each SBFr
be unambiguously related to one anothcr by the same linear relations that connect
the SBrf? If the answcr were negative thcn, although cach form of .\1h would fulfill
the Low theorem in the sense that it only depends on the SBrr from which it was
derived, an inherent ambiguity not resolved at tlle leve! of 1.\10 would affect tllat
part of '\[B' Even if the answcr is affirmative, one may still ask a second question:
to what extent is ooe free to combine in intcrmediate steps of the calculation of
J/Ji t\\'o or more sBrr? If one is not complete!)' free, then especial care must be
exercised in order to ensllre that no contributions are missed or spurious terms are
introduced.

In this paper, we sllall addrcss oursclves to answer thesc two questions. \Ve
shal1limit ourselves to the case when only spin 1/2 particles are involved and al so
to the case of practical intcrcst of the effcctive F - A theory decay amplitudes -in
which the SBFF appear in the hadronic covariant only, while the leptonic covariant
remains point-like [4]. Nevcrthcless, our discussion wiU he il1ustrative enough as to
serve as guidance for more complicated cases. In Section 2 we discuss three SDrF. In
Section 3 we obtain Al Ji for each one of thcse sets and state our questions in practica!
terms. lo Scction 4 we show that tbe answer to the first qucstion is affirmative and
we study the limitatioTls io combining different son' in Af h. Finally, in Section 5
we summarize our conclusioos.

2. Sets of basic form factors

The transition amplitude .\10 for the dccay of a hypcron A into another one B and
an electron-neutrino pair is

(1)

the four.momenta of A, B, e and v will be denotcd by Pl, P2, f, and Pv, and mJ
and m2 will be the masses of A and B, rcspectivcly. IV), in the ha.dronic covariant
of (1) may be exprcsscd in tcrms of 1'.rnatrice5J and the Dirac form factors f¡(q2)

'Our ¡-matrix a.nd metrie eonventions are those of J.O. Bjorken and S.O. Drell, "Relativistic
Quantum Meehanies", Me. Graw Hill (19M), except that our 1"5 has opposite sign and u••" =
!(1"¡;,¡"J.
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and 9,(q'), i = 1,2,3, as

(2)

where for short wc have inlroduced ji = Ji + 9i/5. q is the four.momentum transfer
dcfined as q = PI - P2 = f + p". Thc Icptonic covariant in (1) is point-likc and
DA = IA(1 + 15).

Using the Dirac equation and the Gordon relation, H\ in (1) may be rewritten as

(3)

where jI = Ji + l/i15 conlain the lIew snrr Ji and /{¡, i = 1,2,3. These form factors
and tIJe Dirac ones are unambiguously rc!atc(i by the equations

( ",,)JI = JI + 1 + - ¡"
mi

J, = h - Iz,

1, = -(h + h),

JlI=91- (1- :;)9"
JI, =9' -9',
JI, = -(9' + 9').

(4 )

Anolher [5j surr closely rclated to the last one makes H\ look like

(5)

whcrc ':,¡ = Fi + Gi/5 and lhc conncctions \\,¡lh the Dirac form factors, again
llnarnhiguous, are

, (m,)1.1 = JI + 1 +;;,- ¡"

F, = -2¡"

F,=h+!J,

e, = -29',

e, =9'+9'.

(6)

The conncction between the second and the third SBrr is

JI = FI

1,=/,+F,
1,= -F,

JlI = el

JI, = G, + G,

JI, = -G,

(7)
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Given Eqs. (2), (3), and (5) we may proceed to oblain three forms for lhe Low parl
of the radiative aOlplitude AlB corresponding to ,-\lo. This will be done in the next
section.

3. Low radiative amplitudes

Mh can be readily obtained by usiug Eq. (18) of Chew's paper'12]. AII we have lo do
is lo identify the basic covariants and forOl factors used by Chew in his Eq. (12) with
the ones of Section 2, Olake the substitutions, and perfoOl the opcrations indicated
in his Eq. (18).

When Eqs. (2), (3), and (5) are used the identifications are (in an obviollS
compact notation)

(8)

(9)

aud

( 10)

respectively, and always i = 1,2, ... ,6. In each case r~;;:;).\(1+ 15) and X ;;:;q2. Ir
(¡.¡ is the photon polarization, the result for .M Ji has the general forOl

(11 )

Denoting by -'} and -'2 the anomalotls Olagnctic rnolllents of A and n, rcspcctivcly,
in cach oC the three cases we gel

(12)

(13)
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[31. = _~_l_¡¡,W.(p¡ + m¡)u •• kpll¡",O.vv,
e 2p¡ . k

[31, = .\,_1_kÜ'U¡.pkp(P, + 1l1,)W.ll¡Ü,O."v>
e 2P2' .

l
[3Je = --k ü2lr~¡II-lUlfieO~t'v.

2PI' .

Bul for lile lerm [4] \"'C gel

(14 )

( 15)

(16)

(1 i)

(18 )

(19)

(20)

Eqs. (12)-(1 i) ha\'C an idcllt.ieal appcaranee for each of lile ehoiees of SBFr thal we
are eotlsidcring, while Eqs. (18)-(20) look vcry dilTerent. Tlle choicc of lhe SRFF is
illdicaled by lhe suhinJex in [.t¡.

If no\\' one uses the equations tbal connect the differcnl SBFF and Eqs. (18)
and (I~J). for instance WilCfl Ec¡. el) is uscd in Eq. (19) anJ then sublracled from
Eq. (18). one finds.

1I [] [PIPkp ]
.1 f = 4 J + Ü2 --k' - gl-lP

PI'
(21)

Similarly. ir Eqs. (6), (18) alld (20) are Ilsed one gels

(22)

ele"rl)'. [1], # [.jIJ alld [.IJ, # HI,.. In contrast, one sces that llsing Eqs. (7) in
Eq. (19) one ohtains Eq. (20). ¡.c., [.1]J = [.1],.. \I'e are then led to the firsl question
\\'e Il1clllioncJ in the inlroJuctioll: although lhe thrcc rcsults obtaincJ above for ,\f ~
cOlllply \\'il h tbe Lo\\' theorem in tIJe scnsc that onl)' tile form factors involved in
.l/o appcClf, are lbey unambiguollsly conncctcd olle to another tbrough lhe relations
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betwccn !he ditrerent SIlFF valid for ,l/o? Eqs. (21) and (22) above seem lo point
towards a ncgativc answcr.

In the following scction wc shall show that, despite appearances, lhe answ('r lo
this question is affirmati\'c.

4. Equivalence of the Low radiative amplitudes

Eqs. (21) and (22), along wilh the factthat Eqs. (12HI7) have idenlical appearance
in the diffcrent surF that wc have chosen, secm to indicate that lhe lhree expressions
for .\1h that we have oblained are not rclaled one to anotilcr through tlle connecling
Eqs. (4), (6), (7) valid for ¡\fa. This would irnply lhat i\lh is not Iltlamhigllousl)'
detcrmined by tile information conlainro in .Ho solel)'. Befare drawing a. conclusion
it is ncccssary lo anal)'ze in dctail tIJe other lerms in .\1h of Eq. (11).

The lerm {IJ is casil}' seen lo be equivalent in the different SIIFr. The same
applies to [2] and [5]. The next three terms in Eq. (JI) require dclailed allentioll.
Let us look at [31. of Eq. (H); in it we shall substitute II'Á of Eq. (2), bnt r.rst lVe
shall rearrangc it using only ,-matrix rclalions into

. . [m,] . Pu ( . ') qÁ11', = <Ah+ h 1 + - l' - 2h- + h + h -
m} mi mI

+f.[(p,-m,) + (p,-m,,]
,----,..\ 1'" .

mi mi

(23)

\Vhen lhis form of H\ is suLsliluled into Eq. (1.1), lhe Dirac equalioll, tlle fact lhal
(p, - m, )(p, + m" = O, and lhe connecting Eqs. (6) are used, one oblains [:31. as
ir IV", of Eq. (5) had Leen used dircctly in it. Other ehoiees of the surr give the
sarue result, lhercfore [3Ja is equivalenl foc different SBrF. This procedure rnay be
repealed for [31!, excepl lhal 1l01Vthe fact that (p, + m,)(p, - m,) = O mllst be
used, and one sees that al so [3]b is cquivalcnt for the different SIIFr. To analyze [ale
of Eq. (16) we again use IVÁ of Eq. (2) rearranged as in (23). Thell, we Ilolice lhal
the seeond surnmand in the last parcnthcsis of (23) whcn applicd to f'¡IU¡ can he
rearranged into

(21 )

AH this makes [3]e bccorne
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(25)

when Eqs. (6) are uscd. This form of [3Je is Bol equivalcnt lo [3]e when ~V~of
Eq. (5) is substitulcd directly in Eq. (16), an extra tCfm appcars. \Ve shall nol go
¡nto furthcr dclails anymorc, hut it caB he shown \v¡tb similar analyscs lhat [3]e
ma)' 1101 be cquivalcnt ,vhcn other choiees of snrr are made.

It is thc appcarancc of this extra tCfm in (25) that hclps lo answer lhe first
question. Comparing (25) .•••.¡tb (22) wc rcmark that thcrc is an cxact cancellation
bctwccn lhe cxccss lcrrns in bolh cquatiotls and thal thc combination [3]e + [4)¡
is indccd cquivalcnt lo [3]c + [4]", IIlldcr thc use of thc connccting Eqs. (6). The
sarne result is obtained ror other choiccs or SBFF. \Vc may lhen condude that Al~
is unambiguously dclcrmincd by lile connccling cquations be!.wcen different snrr,
valid at the Icvd of .\/0.

The above analysis con!.ains also lhe allswer !.o our second question: to what
ex ten!. is one free to comhine ill ill!ermediate s!.eps of !.he calculation of .I.\1É two or
more SBFr? the answer is clearcly tha!. OTle is no!. free in general. As a mattcr of
fact, one must cxcercise especial care I¡('cause appcarances llIay lead 1.0 the omission
of sOllle contrihutions, as in lhe Gl.se with [:Jjc above.

In the final section we shall stllllmarize the correet procedure 1.0use one nr more
SBFr simultaneously in ,\l/;. Lel llS close this section hy remarking tha!. the excess
terms both in [3Je and in ¡.I] are gauge illvariant hy thclllsclves, i.e" their prcscnce
is not relaled to a canrcllatioll re<jllired by O\'crall gauge ínvariance.

5. Conclusions

Frorn tite foregoing allalysis we conduJe that the Low part of the radiative am-
plitudc ¡\lb when spin 1/'2 partirles are illvoln'd in tIJe non-radiativc amplitude is
unamhigllollsly delcrmillcd (dile lo tltc approxirnation l' --lo O) [,1] in difrcrcnt SBFr
~thus cOllfirlllillg tite allalysis of Chcw-, aJl(1 tha!. t.hc f('sult ohtaincd fOf A/É
lB (lIlC Sf't can 1)(' translakci dil'cclly illto Ihe I"('sull for it in anothcr sd by using
solely tile COllllcctilLg f'qllatiolls hel\\"l'('n lIle lwo sds ('stahlisiH'd <lt thf' nOIl-radiative
ilIllplitude h'\'cl. 111 tltis S('IIS(' Ol\(' is completely free to choose any SBFF.

In conlrilsl. in intcrmcdial(' slc'ps of t.lte calcul;ttioll of .\/f¡ OIIC looscs this ffee~
dom, despill' apP('<ll'éltlCes, sinn' partial tCl"lIISof .\I/¡ are oftell 1101. equivalent when
cxpress('d ill lCflns of difrel'(,lIt SBrr. Bccilllse of lhis, it is t1u'll f('corIllllenciable to
altach all illciex lo 11'-\ of Eqs. en. (:q. al,,1 (5) dCI]oting tiJc particular SBFF heing
11:"('(1. ¡., .. 11'-\ il] (1) shollld he Ivf, in (:1) Wf, and in Ui) III, 'rhe disclIssion in
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Section 4 shows then that

[Ijf = [Ij) = IIjF,

[2Jf = 12]) = [2]1',

15]1 = [5]) = 15]1'.

and

I ) l'[3).,1 = [3).,1 = [3].,1'

while, allhough [3); = [3J{ and [W = [,,¡r,

[:l][ i' [:1);.

[3J[ i' [:l];,

but always

[1)1 i' [4)).

1,,]1 i' 1"]1',

[3)[ + [.1)1 = [31! + III! = [:l); + [1)1'

If one is willing to use simultaneollsly two or more Sllrr, tben. tile correct procedurc
lo do it is:

i) to choosc lF~exprcssed in the original S8Fr,

ii) to substitute it in lhe partial tenn of .\tÉ that has !H'cn selected,

iii) lhen lo use in lhal 11', lhe connecling equalions lo lhe secoud SIlFF aud lo
perform the nccessary algcbraic steps to reproduce tite H\ expresscd in this
sccond SBfF, and

iv) to kccp whichevcr extra terms may appear.

Qne should not replacc directly in tbat partial tcnn of .l/n the HT~cxprcssed airead)'
in the second SBFF, tbis proccdurc ma)' lead to lhe ornission of tcrms I\l'cessar)' to
kccp lIJc fulI ,Hn frec of thc choice of SBFF.
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Resumen. Discutimos dos interrogantes que surgen con el teorema de
Low para partículas de spin 1/2. cuando se eligen en la amplitud no
radiativa diferentes conjuntos básicos de factores de forma. A primera
vista, pareciera que el teorema no es independiente de la elección de
los factores de forma. Demostramos que s(' tiene la libertad de elegir
cualquier conjunto hásico, excepto que esta libertad se pierde en los
pasos intt'flTledios del cálculo de la amplitud de Low, así que \lno debe
proceder de mallera cuidadosa.


